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Features and benefits:

Cropland Solutions Inc, 9068 - 51 Ave NW, Edmonton, Alberta, T6E 5X4 CANADA.  All rights reserved.

Prime Micro Cu is a fine water soluble Copper micronutrient 
fertilizer chelated to amino acids. Prime Micro Cu is intended 
for use as a plant nutrient supplement for the correction of  
documented Copper deficiencies. It may be used on all agricultural, 
horticultural and ornamental crops that is required to respond to 
Copper nutritional supplements.

Prime Micro CU 

Prime Micro CA 

Total Nitrogen...............7%
Copper (Cu) ...........15%
Contains Soy

Total Nitrogen...............5%
Calcium (Ca) ...........12%
Contains Soy

Prime Micro Ca is a fine water soluble calcium fertilizer chelated
to Amino Acids. Prime Micro Ca is intended for use as a plant 
nutrient supplement for the correction of  Calcium deficiencies. 
It may be used on all agricultural, horticultural and ornamental 
crops that is required to respond to Calcuim nutritional 
supplements.

Features and benefits:

Guaranteed minimum analysis:

                        Apply Prime Micro Ca as powder, liquid spray, liquid injection, or through drip irrigation. When applied as a powder, 
  this product must be watered in within 2-3 hours. Please seek the advice of  the county agricultural representative or 
  a professional agricultural consultant for the amount required for crops.

Soil Application:

Foliar Application:

                        Apply Prime Micro Cu after irrigation or rainfall along with a non-ionic surfactant. Spraying should be carried out 
  on a calm day but not during strong sunshine. Early morning or late afternoon applications are best. Spray 0.5 lb 
  of  Prime Micro Cu per acre based on plant tissue test. Please seek the advice of  the county agricultural representative 
  or a professional agricultural consultant for proper amount to be used.

Foliar Application:

Apply Prime Micro Ca after irrigation or rainfall along with a non-ionic surfactant. Spraying should be carried out on 
a calm day but not during strong sunshine. Early morning or late afternoon applications are best. Spray 1 - 2 lbs of  
Prime Micro Ca per acre based on plant tissue test. Please seek the advice of  the county agricultural representative or 
a professional agricultural consultant for proper amount to be used.

Guaranteed minimum analysis:


